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RONALD COLEMAN 

in “THE UNHOLY GARDEN,, 
Show Again Tuesday and Wednesday

Bargain MATINEE Except Sunday 
1 to 2 P. M.—25^ 2 to 5 P. M.—350

SHOW TALK
By Philip John

Thursday, Friday, Saturday — 
Palace — “The Lost Squadron.” 

Saturday — Assembly Hall — 
“Polly of the Circus.”

Saturday, Preview, Tuesday, 
Wednesday — Palace — “The Un
holy Garden.”

Wednesday, Thursday — Queen 
—“Alexander Hamilton.”

Sunday, Monday — Palace — 
“One Hour With You.”

Wednesday — Assembly Hall — 
“Dancers in the Dark.’ ’

The picture of a picture in the 
making, and the story of a mad 
director who would sacrifice lives 
for air thrills for the screen, is 
“The Lost Squadron.” An excellent 
drama, a real thriller and what a 
cast—Richard Dix, Mary Astor, 
Erick Von Stroheim, Dorothy Jor
dan, Joel McCrea, and Robert Arm
strong.

“Polly of the Circus” presents 
Marion Davies as a charming tra
peze artist in a travelling show, 
and Clark Gable as a minister of 
the church. An excellent love drama 
follows.

“The Unholy Garden” is the 
story of fugitives from the law 
who have gathered together in the 
only place where they are safe 
from justice. Here, they prey upon 
one another, adventurers from ev
ery country, and here also are 
strange, beautiful women who prey 
upon the adventurers. Ronald Cole
man plays the part of the man 
who escaped the arm of the law, 
but not the arms of his woman. 
Fay Wray, Estelle Taylor, and 
Warren Hymer lead the support 
cast.

If you want to see one of the best 
performances on the screen, don’t 
fail to see George Arliss in “Alex
ander Hamilton.” This picture has 
been hailed as one of his best 
performances. Others in the splen
did cast are Doris Kenyon and 
June Collyer.

Maurice Chevalier as a hero of 
the boudoir smiles his way through 
his latest romantic comedy, “One 
Hour With You.” To hear Jeanette 
and Maurice sing is in itself a 
treat. If you like Chevalier, you’ll 
like him in this picture with 
Jeanette MacDonald, Genevieve 
Tobin, Charley Ruggles, and Ron
ald Young.

Jack Oakie, William Collier, Jr., 
Mariam Hopkins, and Eugene 
Pallette give excellent perfor
mances in “Dancers in the Dark,” 
a story of gangs and dance halls, 
with Oakie leading an orchestra. 
There is plenty of action and hu
mor throughout.

LOMAX—
(Continued from page 1) 

lore Society and was its first sec
retary.

In his collection of songs of the 
cowboys and ballads of the fron
tier he instigated the original 
movement to save the folk-lore of 
America and was encouraged in 
this work by Theodore Roosevelt.

While at A and M College, Mr. 
Lomax collected many songs. The 
following quotation is taken from 
a recent interview which appeared 
in the Dallas Times Herald:

“Many songs were given to me,” 
he is quoted as saying, “by my stu
dents at the A and M College. 
The only ‘author’ of a cowboy bal
lad cited in his first book in one 
of his students, Harry Stevens, 
bronco buster and poet, who came 
to A and M from Denison. Mr. Lo
max said, ‘this student brought all 
his cowboy accoutrements, except 
his horse, and kept them in his 
rooms at the college’.”

Mr. Lomax has appeared in for
ty-three states and lectured at most 
of the important universities and 
through these lectures he has 
achieved a most enviable reputation 
as an interpreter of native Ameri
can folk-lore. His appearance at 
the college is being looked forward 
to with much interest.

BONE—

(Continued from page ll
has been spent in contact with stu
dents and their problems. He was 
born in Topeka, Kansas, graduat
ing from Washburn College, which 
is located there, in 1922, having 
majored in social science. After 
his graduation, Mr. Bone was res
ident secretary of the Student As
sociation at the University of Ver
mont, Burlington, Vermont, at 
which position he had considera
ble success in establishing volun
tary student discussion groups in 
dormitories and fraternity houses. 
The following two years he spent 
as secretary on the national staff 
of the Student Christian Movement, 
traveling to the colleges of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Missouri.

Then Mr. Bone spent two years 
in graduate study at Union Theolo
gical Seminary at Columbia Uni
versity, New York, studying par
ticularly religion, phychology and 
philosophy. He then became a fel
low of the National Council on Re
ligion in Higher Education travel
ing out of New York City to the 
colleges of the United States at 
large.

Mr. Bone has visited more than 
125 different colleges and univer
sities in America, some of them on 
several occasions. He often spends 
from five days to a week at each 
institution, hob-nobbing with the 
students, lecturing, conducting for
ums and discussions, sitting in on 
undergraduate “bull sessions” and 
conferring with members of the fa
culty and administrations.

Before assuming the duties of 
the traveling secretaryship at Dal
las in 1929, Mr. Bone spent a year 
working in a construction camp on 
the Rio Grande, to build up his 
health and also to give him a new 
insight into human relationships 
and reactions.

Mr. Bone has made several pre
vious visits to the campus, one of 
them during the first semjester, 
when he spoke to several class 
groups.

BAYLOR
(Continued from page 1) 

a percentage of one thousand in 
those two affairs. Then if psychol
ogy is to aid any in a ball game 
Shaw will have added weight in his 
efforts if he is chosen to oppose 
the Bear sluggers in either of the 
two games.

Those men available for the 
series are Weber or Miller, first 
base; Davis, second; Carpenter or 
Domingue, third; Mitchell, short
stop; Crozier, left field; Veltman, 
center; Andrews or Lowenstein, 
right; Garvey or Golasinski, catch
ers. Pitchers include Shaw, Moon, 
Scheer, and Fischer.

CONTRACT—
(Continued from page 1) 

ities will begin clearing the site 
immediately, which is now occupied 
by several buildings belonging to 
the department of veterinary medi
cine. The new structure probably 
will be completed within nine 
months from the time actual con
struction begins, which will open 
the building for occupance by Sep
tember 1934.

The building will consist of three 
parts. The main unit will be used 
for offices and class rooms, the 
second for the lecture rooms, and 
the third for the warehouse and 
laboratories. The first two sections 
will be approximately similar in 
structure to the chemisthy build
ing. The laboratory unit will have 
few partitions and will be heavily 
constructed to accomodate the 
heavy machinery used in the Agri
cultural Engineering department.

The estimated cost of the build
ing, including equipment, will be 
approximately $200,000. At this 
time there is also the announce
ment that work on the new Geolo
gy-Petroleum Engineering and En
gineering Experiment Station will 
be started within thirty days.

DR. A. BENBOW 

Dentist
Phone: 275 or 635 

Bryan
Office over First State Bank

CAMPUS CLEANERS & TAILORS 

SERVICE

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING, AND 
ALTERATIONS

W. E. (Shorty) Halbrooks Joel English

STEERS—
(Continued from page 1) 

they established one in each event 
that will stand for at least one 
year.

The A and M swimmers, who 
have been very strong in splashing 
events up until this year, were 
able only to take second, third and 
fourth places, while the other 
schools fared even worse.

Summary of the events: 
440-yard Relay

Texas first; (Turner, Irvine. 
Prouse, Smith) A and M second, 
S M U third. Time: 4:17.9.

100- yard Breast Stroke
Ledbetter, Texas, first; Osburne,

A and M, second; Wurzlaw, Texas, 
third; Bohn, Texas, fourth. Time: 
1:20.4.

101- yard Back Stroke
Nagel, Texas, first; Solcher, Tex

as, second; Dunlap, Texas, third; 
Cox, A and M, fourth. Time: 1:13.5.

50-yard Dash
Irvine, Texas, first; Smith, Tex

as, second; Weichert, Rice, third; 
Turner, Texas, fourth. Time: 26.8.

440-Yard Free Style
Lawton, Texas, first; Hall, Tex

as, second; McDaniel, Texas, third; 
Suggs, A and M, fourth. Time: 
5:44.4.

220 Free Style
Smith, Texas, first; Prowse, Tex

as, second; Weichert, Rice, third; 
Schuller, S M U, fourth. Time: 
1:3.

Fancy Diving
Taylor, Texas, first, 120.3 points; 

Turner, Texas, second, 93.9; Ga
lore, Rice, 93.9; Suggs, A and M, 
87.3.

220-yard Free Style
Irvine, Texas, first; Lawton, 

Texas, second; Suggs, A and M,

third; Chappel, S M U, fourth. 
Time: 2:29.2.

300-yard Medley Relay 
Texas, A and M, Rice. (Prowse, 

Texas, first; Howder, A and M, 
second; Muchert, Rice, third.) 
Time: 3:40.2.

FOOTBALL SCRIMAGE

The last varsity scrimage for 
the spring training session is 
scheduled for 4:30 Thursday.

MOTHER’S DAY 
May 8th

Plan now to make her day a 
happy one. Have a new por
trait made, especially for her.
SPECIAL—1 8x10 $3 value 

for $1.50.
Aggieland Studio

Kodak Finishing Frames

The Campus Barber Shop
The Shop for a haircut, shave, shampoo and tonic! 

—EXPERT WORKMANSHIP—

Bert Smith, Prop.
In the “Y”

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES 
—: Slacks :—

Dark Imported Twill ................  $11.50
English Serge .............   $11.50

—: Cleaning & Pressing —:
Suits ................................................... 75^
Pants ................................................. 40d

CHAS. NITCH
Agen,ts in every Hall 

Merchant Tailor
Bryan......................................................................Texas

$259OOOlN PRIZES!
and may the best "Blurbs win

464 cash prizes each month—2 first prizes of $500 each

PARDON NAE 
FOR BRAGGINCj, 

BILL, BUT 
PALMOLIVE'S 
THE FINEST 
SHAVING CREAM 
A MAN EVER USED I

you're WRONQ 
AGAIN, WALT—

Colgate's for me
FIRST, LAST, AND 
ALWAYS. YOU CAN 
HAVE ALL THE REST

m

k

I TELL YOU I’VE TRIED 
'EM ALL, AND FOR 
aUlCK, LASTINQ 
LATHER IN ANY K/ND 
OF,WATER—HOT OR 
COLD - HARD OR SOFT-1 
NOTH) NG, ABSOLUTELY 
NOTHING" COMPARES 
WITH PALMOLIVE/

don’t BE so 
cock-sure! /v\y 
beard’s AS TOUGH 
AS YOURS, AND / 
NEVER KNEW WHAT 
A CLOSE SHAVE WAS 
TILL I USED COLGATE'S

/^ET into this shaving cream "blurb” con- 
Vj test, men! Who are you for—Walt or 
Bill? Palmolive or Colgate’s?

We’ve discovered that men are rabid on 
the subject of shaving creams. Just try to tell 
a Colgate user there’s anything better! Or try 
to convert a Palmolive user to anything else. 
You’ll soon find out!

These are the two leading sellers among 
all shaving creams. Think of that—in a field 
of 176 competing brands! What we want to 
know is—why do you like Palmolive? Or why 
do you swear by Colgate’s? Tell us!

Hence this little contest. There’s money 
in it—lots of money. Get some of it! Help 
Walt out. Or help Bill out. Notice the two 
empty "blurb” spaces in the picture at the 
right. In ONE of these spaces (or on a sep
arate sheet of paper) write what you’d say in 
favor of Palmolive—or vArax you’d say in favor 
of Colgate’s, Write it now! And note! Men
tion your dealer’s name. Then if you win, 
he’ll win a prize, too.

Come on you shavers-'Get in on 
this $25,000 argument

Walt wants you Palmolive users to say your say. 
Bill says "Stick with me, you'Colgate users.” If you 
don’t use either, start now and take a shot at this real 
money. And, don’t forget, give your dealer’s name!

CONTEST RULES Here are the prizes for each 
month—464 in all!

T AIL your *’ blurb” with name 
1YL and address to Contest 
Editors, DepL CN4,~PrO. 
Box 1133. ( h a*

The prize money (totaling 
$25,000) is divided into six sets 
of monthly prizes (each set total
ing $4200). At the end of each 
month prizes are awarded (see 
list at right) for the best "blurbs” 
received during that month, as 
follows:
Feb. 29, $4200 Mar. 31, $4200 
April 30, $4200 May 31, $4200 
June 30, $4200 July 31, $4200 

{Contest closes July 31, 1932J 

Contest is open only to resi
dents of the United States and 
Canada. Employes of the manu
facturers and their families are not 
eligible to compete.

In event of a tie, each tying

contestant will be awarded full 
amount of the prize tied for. De
cision of the judges shall be final.

Some hints to help you win 
Here are some facts about the 
world’s two largest selling shaving 
aeams—Colgate’s and Palmolive. 
Here are some of the reasons 
why men prefer these famous 
shaving aeams.

PALMOLIVE
1. Multiplies itself in lather 250 times.
2. Softens the!beard in one minute.
3. Maintains its creamy fullness for 10 

minutes.
4. Fine after-effects due to olive oil con

tent.

COLGATE’S
1. Breaks up oil film that covers each hair.
2. Small bubbles get down to the base 

of the beard, hold water against each 
hair at skin-line and soak it soft where 
the razor works.

3. Gives a dose, skin-line shave clue to 
small bubble action.

4. Gives a lasting, 24-hour shave.

For Best Colgate 
“blurbs”

1st... . $500 
2nd. . . . 125 
3rd .... 50
9 next... 25
20 next . . 10
200 next . . 5

For Best Palmolive 
“blurbs”

1st . . . . $500
2nd. . . . 125
3rd . . . . 50
9 next . . . 25
20 next . . 10
200 next . 5

; Free Samples ;
Men! A beautiful gift box [ 
containinggeneroussample 1 

tubes of both Colgate’s and 1
Palmolive Shaving Creams, j 

! as well as other useful toilet
1 products, is being distrib- 
J uted. If you fail to get yours, [

ask the business manager 
of this paper why.

- — ----------- ------------ <


